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“ 雲水悠々”

　　　まことに畏れ多いことではあるがー、私は梅田信隆禅師に書を無

　心することが多い。禅師もまた快く引き受け揮毫して下さる。

　　　　　　　　　　　　　雲水悠々

　　　　　　　　　　　　　雲悠々水潺々（せんせん）

　　　　　　　　　　　　　白雲流水共悠々　　等々。

　本部道場の大澤喜三郎先生に頂いた書には，

　　　　　　　　　　　　　一任清風送白雲

　　　　　　　　（せいふうのはくうんをおくるにいちにんす）

と書いてあった。

　雲は風の流れに逆らわずに悠々と流れて行き、水は高きより低きにさら

さらと流れている。とかく人間はあっちにひっかかり、こっちにとっ

かかりで右往左往する事が多い。

　人生の名人達人は，雲の流れのように悠々と、水の流れのようにさ

らさらと、自然の流れに逆らわずに、その時その所に全身全霊を投げ入

れ、生き生きと悠々と生きているようである。そのような心境に少し

でも近づけたらと思っている。

菅沼守人師範九州派遣２０周年記念集より抜粋）

Photo by Agatha Joe
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English Translation

“You have to try it. 

You only have one trip, you’ve got to 

remember that!“

やってみないことには始まらないわ。

たった一度の人生だということを忘れないで！

With all due respect, but allow me to say that I sometimes beg Umeda Shinryu Zenji for some 
calligraphy writing. Zenji always accepted my request without hesitation.

Clouds and water move slowly and quietly 
Clouds floats away slowly and water runs gracefully 
 While clouds and flowing water are all moving slowly, etc.

The cartography given by Osawa Kisaburo Sensei from Hombu Dojo, has the phrase that says, 
‘Fresh wind carries the white clouds as the clouds letting the wind run its course.’

The clouds float away, not fighting against the wind, and water bickers from a higher place to the 
lower place. On the other hand, we human try to run every which way, getting stuck all the time, 
and move about in confusion.

Masters in life seem like they live their lives to the fullest while they try to live the moment without 
going against the wind or the tide, as the clouds move slowly and the water bickers, or without 
fighting against the way the nature intends. I hope one day I could attend that state like them.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Clouds and Water Move Slowly and Quietly”

“Excerpt from 20th Anniversary Special 
Edition of Kyushu Appointment of 

Master Morito Suganuma”.



“Autumn Leaves”

A refreshing weather of autumn continues this month.

Bright red leaves, Golden leaves are full of surroundings. The colour of 

nature is impressive. It is surprisingly impressive! This landscape coming 

into my eyes, makes me feel healed both my mind and body.

This year, I mad pies and jams from rhubarb which took from vegetable 

garden, garlic, I peeled cleanly, freeze it, and put it in soy sauce, zucchini, 

I challenged making pickles for the first time and it was success!

I also got a lot of pears and figs from my neighbour and enjoyed the fresh 

taste everyday. My autumn is a luxurious taste! I can not stop this. 

I am going to be addicted ~ I wish it were fall all the time like this~

While I am thinking about fall, I feel like sing this song, especially first 

phrase of this song....

Tinted autumn red leaves glow bright in the setting sun. 

Among various kids of very deep or light colour, 

Maple trees and ivies, making pine trees look beautiful. 

At the foot of the mountain is “the skirt design”.

 

My side dishes of tonight is fresh potato meat dish. 

After all it is autumn of appetite. Let us eat!  

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 

Autumn splendidely...

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　”　紅葉　”

　秋晴れの爽やかな天気が続いております。真っ赤な木の葉が，黄金の木の葉が，

周りにいっぱいです。自然が生み出す色は美事ですね。もったいないくらいに美事！

目に入るこの風景は，私の心も体も落ち着かせてくれます。

　今秋は，畑から採れたルーバーブでパイやジャムを作りました。ニンニクは

きれいに皮を剥いて冷凍したり，醤油につけてニンニク醤油，赤紫蘇は，梅干し用

に、ズッキニーは，漬け物に初挑戦。成功でした！また、ご近所さんからたくさん梨

や、イチジクをいただき，毎日新鮮な味を満喫しました。贅沢味三昧。

これは止められないですね～中毒になりそうです。

このまま秋だったら良いのになあ～と思いながら，この唱歌を口ずさみたく

なります。特に一番が。。。。

　　　　　　　秋の夕日に照る山紅葉　濃いも薄いも数ある中で

　　　　　　　松をいろどる楓や蔦は　山のふもとの裾模様

今晩のおかずは、ほかほかポテトの肉じゃがです～やっぱり食欲の秋ですね！

いただきま～す。

中嶋田玉美

　　　　　　　　　今月の言葉：秋燦 と々....
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GRATITUDE



新しいセッション開始！
９月入った途端に、秋に突入のバンクーバーで
す。８月はなんと陽の長い良い天気と言っていた
ら、いきなり？え？秋？気温の変化は異常なまで
に変わりますがサァ９月です！
子供クラスが帰ってきました！同じ顔を見るのも
楽しみ、新しい顔を見るのもこれまた、楽しみで
す。たくさんの子供たちがまた、私たちと合気道
を稽古してくれます。
楽しんで、元気に、怪我のないように稽古して行
きたいと思います。
寒くなります、皆様もお風邪などひかれませんよ
うに。
� 偲
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

Message from our former President of SJAC Board

DOJO REPORTS

We started the Saturday kids class in October strong. All kids are now focused on training and 
preparing for their upcoming test in December. 

Looking forward to it!   Siamak

October weather has been great! Mostly sunny days and perhaps some rainy days too will 
follow. We must guard our only temple; it is our body, our health and our mind.  We practice so 
we can become great for our health and spirit. Aikido training is the same way. We train so we 
can grow to this person of gratitude to ourselves and other people. How we treat each other 
during keiko is the same way how we treat others outside the dojo.

Let us focus more on what it is important to us, to become the most excellent person we are 
supposed to be. Train hard, and you will excel in whatever you choose to do.

 Agatha

Start a new session!

Upon entering September, it is Vancouver 
entering the fall.

In August it was said that there was a very 
good weather, and then suddenly fall? The 
change in temperature is abnormal, but 
September has begun.

Children class has started! I enjoy seeing 
familiar faces, and look forward to seeing 
new faces as well.

Many kids will practice Aikido with us again.

It will be cold day by day, Everyone please 
do not catch a cold

 Shinobu

As now the past president, I would like to thank everyone on the board and everyone 
in the dojo for making this another great year. It was a pleasure being allowed to be 
part of the board once again, helping Tama Sensei realize her vision for the dojo in 
whatever little way I could. 

I wish the new board a great year and look forward to seeing what ideas they have to 
bring to the table. 

See you at the dojo. 
Kind regards,  ~ Dietrich ~

GRATITUDE



DOJO REPORTS

Good team work!

At Surrey dojo, we practice from 7 o’clock but since 
we rented the multipurpose room at North Surrey 
Centre, we have to put tatami mats down with 
members who come a little earlier.

Always thank you to especially Nathan and Vincent, 
these two members are mainly preparing for tatami 
mats down. We also have to mats up after practice, 
but everyone take the initiative to help!

Our team work is awesome. 

When the class is over and time to say “Good-bye” 
and “Good-night” to everyone, I feel refreshed.

Fun practice comes from all of our good team work.

 Tamami Nakashimada

As we enjoy the sunny, fall colours at the Sunshine Coast dojo we continue to enjoy 
well attended classes.  Despite colds and injuries everyone is making an effort.  
Especially gratifying is seeing Megan return to the dojo after a two year hiatus tending 
to a chronic injury.  It was so nice to feel Megan’s energy in the dojo again!

We have been taking some time in each class to work on Suganuma sensei’s 21 jo 
form and, I think, everyone has got it down well.  Soon we’ll start working on doing on 
the opposite hanmi!  Try it.  If you usually do the 13 or 21 form from left hanmi to start, 
try it from right hanmi and exercise your mind too!

We are looking forward to Tama sensei’s visit to Emerald City dojo to celebrate their 
27th anniversary!  This will be a jam packed day but what a great opportunity to see 
three, amazing, women sensei!  Tama sensei, Joanne sensei and Mary sensei all in 
one session…fantastic!  Hope to see you there.

This from Funakoshi Gichen sensei: 

Do not criticize any other martial arts or speak ill of others, 
as it will surely come back to you.

The mountain does not laugh at the river because it is lowly,  
nor does the river speak ill of the mountain because it cannot move.

Each has it’s own emphasis and characteristics. 

 Russ

Surrey Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo
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グッドチームワーク
　サレー道場では，７時からが稽古になっていま
すが，センターの総合ルームを借りて稽古を
しているので、少し早く来たメンバーで畳を敷き
ます。いつもネイサン，ビンセント，この二人が
中心になって畳敷きの準備をしてくれるので，本
当にありがたいです。稽古が終われば畳を上げ
ますが，�みんな率先して片付けてくれます。私た
ちのチームワークは最高です。
　稽古が終わり，お互いにさようなら，おやすみ
なさいの挨拶をする時、いつもすっきりした
気持ちになります。
　楽しい稽古は，このチームワークから生まれる
ものですね～
� 中嶋田玉美
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Congratulations!

DOJO REPORTS

VOLUNTEER FOR
KIDS CLASS NEEDED

Our kids class always need your help.
It is very fun to work with kids and we guarantee you have 

a good time with our kids members. If you would like to 
volunteer, please speak to Tama sensei, Shinobu or Agatha.

We appreciate your support. 

DOJO REPORTS
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A WISDOM ADVICE

 “ Bento “

Lunch taken at offices and factories or food 

put in a lunch box a person carries when he is on a trip.

Today comparatively few people carry their lunches to their places of work, 

because many of the big companies are provided with refectories or 

because people have little time for packing a lunch before going to work.

Furthermore, some people prefer to have lunch at nearby restaurants.

For travellers and picnickers, rice balls (o-musubi) used to be the usual type

of bento. Box lunches sold at railways kiosks are called ekiben-bento.

One of the most popular types of ekiben is makunouchi, which is made up

of rice supplemented with tidbits of many other kinds of food.

Watch closely, Listen carefully, 

and do it.

If your heart is not here, you can 

not see it even if you can see it, 

even if you can hear it,  you can not 

hear it. 

よく見る，よく聞く，そして実行，

　心ここにあらざれば，見れども　

見えず　聞けども　きこえず。

（先生ご著書：一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ　６２)

From Suganuma Sensei

INTRODUCTION TO JAPANESE CULTURE
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November 1st (Thursday) 
First board meeting with new board

November 3rd (Saturday) 
Emerald City Aikido 27th Anniversary Seminar 

11am - 2.30pm 
with: 

Mary Heiny Sensei 7th Dan 
Joanne Veneziano Sensei 6th Dan, Emerald City Aikido 

Tamami Nakashimada 6th Dan, Shohei Juku Aikido Canada

November 24th (Saturday) 

SJAC half day seminar at Trout Lake dojo

November 26th (Monday) - December 1st (Saturday) 

SJAC kids members testing week

December 8th (Saturday) 

SJAC Christmas party

2018 UPCOMING EVENT



MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt • $12
Men’s : S - 1, M - 2, L - 8, XL - 3, 2XL - 1
Women’s : XS-4, S-1, M - 9, L - 8, XL - 2

2017 Seminar • $15
2 mugs left

For your bokken & jo • $5
25 left

Now, Here, Live Lively • $16
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$100 / set
5 left

Suganuma Sensei’s 45th 
Anniversary Special Book • $8
3 books left

2016 Seminar T-Shirt • $5
Men’s :  L - 2, XL - 0, 2X - 3
Women’s : L - 0, XL - 3
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 Every day with beginners mind.


